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i THE DEPOSITORS IK THIS SANK
Are the merchants f the professional and successful men and women of

i the city tho farmers of the surround ing erritory
F

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and
k women who have built and are sUl building successful enterprises-

WeI solicit a snare or your bUR-

tnessHudson
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No 20
The sensation in motor cars for

I

f ChalmersDetroit There is
f

K no need to say anything for this car-
t

Write T S ABERNATHY
Orlando Florida
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JH WINDSOR HOTEL
I

JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS
3

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL-

I
I

1 Rates 13 per Day and Upwards American Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
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FORT KING
I MADE IN 1903

p

Bottled In Bond
5 S-

S One Quart Sl00 I

7
I

1 Four Quarts 350
t BgrrLEbINe-

9NDRTKjG Delivered 375

This is a choice High Grade

Private Stock Rye Whiskey-

and we Folly Guarantee it to

r be as good as any bottled in
bond whiskey on the market
that is sold for f150 a quart

1 TIE CARMICHAEL SON CO

OCALA T FLORIDA
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THE CAPTAIN OF THE KAJSAS

Continued From First Page

which fate bad hold rock from her II

twice already They were only glowing I

epistles from the hundreds of passen-
gers

¬

on the Florida hut six of thai
were proposals from enthusiastic la-

dies

¬

all weli lowered and eager to
I

give their charms and their cash to the
safe keeping of the man who had I

paved their lives It was with refer-
ence

¬
I

to some joking comment by Cour
tenay on these missives thnt his sister
wrote to congratulate him on having
escaped matrimony under such condi-
tions

¬

Long before noon the Kansas clear-
ed

¬

White Horse island Thenceforth-
the run was due south until eight
bells when for the second time within
a fortnight the captain set the course
south40east

Elsie noted that Count douard de
Foincilit dined with the rest sUthu
beside Isobel Courteuay put in an rp

S

i

My cnijtncsurc going full speed lJotCTlI

pearauce later to partake of a hasty
meal lie gave monsieur a black tool
but of course catching Elsies eye In
stnntly he meekly sat down and said
nothingnothing that is of an un ¬

pleasant nature
Crawling Quietly into the strait of

Magellan at daybreak the ship put
forth her best efforts in the run through
the narrows Passing Cape San Isidro
she signaled her name and Jt was
easy to see the commotion created by

her appearance A real furore began
I

when she approached Sandy point A

steam launch puffed off hastily from
the side of a Chilean warship and the
commander brought the news that he

I had been sent specially from Coronel
io search the western coast line thor
oughly for the Kansas He was about
to return that day to report his failure-
to discover any trace of the missing
vessel and he listened In amaze while
Christobal gave him n succinct history
of the ships doings-

At the end Courtenay presented him
with a photograph of Elsies chart to
which many additions had been made
by her under her lovers directions
The position of the shoal and of Pillar
rock together with the set of the tidal
current was clearly shown and It is
probable that Good Hope inlet not-

withstanding
¬

its dangerous approach-
will be thoroughly surveyd one of
these days Then perhaps more may-
be heard of those Sumps of silver and
copper ore which the savages hurled
at the Kansas

The cruiser hurried away under
forced draft to report from Coronel
the nearest cable station Thence she
would go to Valparaiso so she carried-
a sheaf of letters and one passenger
Frascueio Finding that he could not
execute the needed repairs at Sandy
point Courteuay decided to make for
Montevideo where he would be in tele-
graphic

¬

communication with Mr Dar-

ing
¬

He was fortunate In finding a
shipwrecked crow on shore awaiting
transport to England He secured a
full complement of ofucsrJ and engi-

neers
¬

and the Kansas reached the
chief port of Uruguay without any dif-

ficultY

¬

A sack load of telegrams awaited the
ship The Chilean mauofwar put into
Valparaiso after calling ui Coronet
nearly three days before the Kansas
dropped anchor on the east coat hence
there was time for things to happen
and they seized the opportunity The
copper market had turned itself inside
out The firm of Baring Thompson
Miguel c Co had rebounded from com-
parative ruin to a stronger financial
state than ever nod Senor Pedro Vim
tana after shooting a man named
Jose Anacleto had considerately shot
himself Evidently Frascuelo icst ijq
time when he went ashore Mr Bar-
ing too reported that the dynamite
wrapper had been traced to Ventanas
possession

When Isolx Baring heard thf flaqj
Item she fainted so badly that Df
Christobal thought it advisable she
should be taken to a hotel while the
ship remained In port but she vetoed
this proposal determinedly when she
recovered her senses and straightway

I confessed to Elsie that Ventna was-
her husband SJie had foolishlx agreed
to marry him privately and Anacleto
bad witnessed the ceremony Within-
a month she regretted her cuofop There
were quarrels and threats Ultimately
an agreement was made that they
should separate Her father knew and
approved of the arrangement lie
could not afford to break openly with
Ventana and it must have been a
dreadful shock to him when he learned
that the scoundrel had plotted not only-
to destroy the ship but to murder his
wife at the same time

So you Fee she added with a wan
smite I did not cive serious thought
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dlt > your troubles Elsie Ventana COU

never have married you while I was
alive

Elsies cheeks reddened
I never told you he asked me to

marry him she said It would have
been just the same had he done so
As It was I feared the nina Now
you know why I ran away from Chile-
If I permitted another impression to
prevail I acted for the best But the
unhappy man is dealt Let us endeav-
or to forget him

Ills memory haunts me with an en ¬

during curse cried Isobel bitterly
Among my papers I had some letters

of his the marriage certificate and his
written promise not to molest me On
that awfnl night when the ship was
disabled I went to my cabin and se-

cured
¬

them or thought I lid At any
rate I could not find them wben we
landed on White Horse island and
from hints dropped by that wretched
little adventurer De Ioiocilit I reel
sure they have fallen Into his hands
Believe me Elsie I was half mad
when I helped him to steal the tl1r

Steal the boat What boat
Has not CaptaIn Courtenay told

youNot
a word

Ah be is a true gentleman But you
forget You heard what he said to De
Poincilit before he went to the Giian
aco C1I1yonl

les I did not understand Oh my
poor Isobel bow 3011 must have suf-

fered
¬

while I have been so happy
If only i could recover my papers
May I ask Arthur to help
He knows the worst of me already

One more shameful disclosure raunot
add to my degradation-

Isobel how little you know him
Thus spoke Elsie after fourteen days
Truly there Is much enlightenment in
a hug

M le Comte Edouard de Poinrilit
to his Intense chagrin found that a
ships captain has far reaching pow
ers when Le chooses to exert them
Rather than enter a MonUvhleau jail
where people have died suddenly of
nasty fevers he not only restored the
missing documents but submitted to a
close scrutiny of his own lioloiigingi
which resulted in the pleasing discov-
ery

¬

that he was not n French count
but a denizen of Martinique most
probably a defaulting valet or clerk
No one troubled to inquire furtlur
about him His passage noney was
refunded and he was bundled ashore
Courtenays view was that be hal
heard by some means of Isobels in-

tended
¬

departure froth Valparaiso and
I deemed It a good chance of winning her

approval of his countship seeing that
I such titles are not subjected to serious

investigation In South America Sun
rez took his Fnegiau bride up country
where Mr Baring and Dr Christobal
established them on n small ranch

Isobel renewed hnr voyag some-

what
¬

I chastened in rpsrit brt hr vola-

tile
¬

nature soon survive the shotIts ii

had received By the time the Kansas
put her ashore at Tilbury to be claspH
in the arms of a timid anti tearful
atnit she was ready ns over for tlio
campaign of glory she hail mappeJ out
In London and Paris

S S

Captain Courtenay Ii N anti his
wife are not Fiich distinguished per
sonnges but their romance had a se-

quel
¬

worthy of its unusual bednning
They were married < 1IJh tlv a week aft ¬

er the Kansas reached London There
was some war scare In full blast it tljp
moment apd a lord of the admiralty
who deigned t7 read the newspipers
thought it was a pity that a smart
sailor should not risk his life for his
country rather than in behalf of ba t
commerce So he looked up Courte
nays record an < found that It was ex
cellent tIll young Houfpmints reason
for resigning his coninl > l < a balng tie
tp essity of support his mother
when har estate was swept away by
n bank failure The sea lords made
him a first rate offer of reinstatement

I Hi the service at a higher rank vvidiout
I

any loss of seniority and they went
about the busjnces with such dignified

I leisure that Dr Curistobnl Lad time to
I find out through men whom be could
I trust that Elsies small estate in Chile
I contained one of the richest mines in
j the country He secured a bid of many-
I thousands of pounds for it and advised
I

i Mrs Courtenay to accept half in cash
I and halt iu Sfoareg pf the exploiting

I

company-
It was not unreasonable that Graj

should go back to Chile to take charge
j of Elsies mine nor that Mr Boyle

fctiouhl become captain and Walker
chief engineer pf the Kansas while

I ToIIemache settled down in England
THE E7H
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CRYING FOR HELP

I
Lob of It In Ocala But Daily Grow-

ing Le> 8-

t The kidneys cry for help
Not an organ in the whole body

so flelicately constructed
Not one sp important to health
The kidneys ire the filters of the

blood
When they fail the oiooii bcome5

foul and poisonous
There can be no health where there-

Is oioned blood
Bnckaahp js one of the first indica-

tions
¬

of kidney trouble
It is the kidneys ciy for help Heed-

It
Doans Kidney Pills are what is

wanted
Arp Just what overworked kidneys

need
They atrertgibpn and invigorate the

kidneys help then tp flo their work
never fall to cure any etiru of Jddney
disease

P Y Smith livincr at 1205 Alachua
Aye GanesviHe Fla says My
wife Vks troubled for some time with
severe hcadaehe phe also complained
of a dull pain in flu back 8nll was

I nervous and weak I thougnt tiflt hEI-

rkidnys were the cause of her trou-
ble

¬

and procured a box of Doans
Kidney Pill for her She received
such sYl st benefit from the use of the
first box of thJa remedy that I ob-

tained
¬

another upcly When this
was used the pains ceaert and phe Is
now no longer troubled with head-
aches

¬

It required but two boxes of
Doan KJdncv Pill to entirely cure
herPlenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydlngs Cos
drug store and ask what their custo ¬

mers report
For sate by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMjlburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan and
take no other-

SPECIAL EARLY BREAKFASTS
Thse wishing extra earty break ¬

fasts can get same at the Elk Cafe as
eay as 430 If they desire
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Is assUIed you when you buy Dr Pierces family medicines for 5 1 I

all the ingredients entering into them are printed on the bottle 1

wrappers and these are attested under oath as being complete and i J n
correct You know just what are paying for and that the t t
ingredients are gathered from Natures laboratory being selected t i X 4
from the most valua e native medicinal roots found growing In 2 f-

our American forests and while potent to cure are perfectly harm J Si i t
lesseven to the most delicate women and children t c

I 1 T CS 0 JFJ

Not a drop of alcohol enters into their com-
position

ffi J 7i
21 much better agent is used both 4

0 tr f
for extracting and preserving the medici-
nal principles in them 1lJzpure triple <

refined glycerine This agent possesses in-
trinsic

fi

Imedicinal properties of its owm being a most raffMe
antiseptic and antiferment nutritive and soothing demulcent >

Glycerine plays an important part in Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery the care <

<

>

of indigestion dyspepsia and weak stomach attended by sour hearfburnt ul Jicbreath coated tongue poor appetite gnawing feeling in stomachtbiliousness and kin-
dred

¬

derangements of the stomach liver and bowels w

Besides curing all the above distressing the Golden Medical Discovery n
is a specific for diseases of the mucous membranes as catarrh whether f the nasal
passages or of the stomach bowels or other organs Even in its ulcerative stages it will

to this sovereign remedy if its use be persevered in In Chronic Catarrh of the
Nasal passages it IS well while taking the Golden Medical Discovery for the necessary
constitutional treatment to cl nse passages freely two or times a day Dr
Sages Catarrh Remedy This thorough course of treatment generally cores even tne r

T-

In
worst cases i ii

coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial throat and lung affections <
consumption the Golden Medical Discovery most efficient remedy especially in

hangon coughs lrn and congestion of the bronchial
J t rt

mucous membranes The Discovery is not so good for acute coughs arising from I

sudden colds nor must it be xpected to cure consumptioninitsagvanced tagesii < <

medicine will do thatbut for all the obstinate c edVor
badly treated lead up to consumption it is the best medicine that can be taken

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health and dls j-

S
ease get the Common Sense Medical Adviserthe Peoples Schoolmaster in Medicine rcyised and
uptodate book of 1000 pageswhich treats of diseased conditions and the practical successful treat-
ment

¬
f

thereof Clothbound sent postpaid on receipt of 31 cents in onecent stamps to pay cost of I
mailing only Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y
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I BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWNv 1 c-

I

ft I

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very 1
Latest Methods

r

7
We have just received one of the famous Ideal

Lawn Mower Grinders machine especially built
I for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which

dpes the work perfectly If you will favor us with
your patronage we guarantee to giv ypu back thp-

s

rower in better condition than the day you bought
5

it It will be sharp aud stay sharp longer thantlj
I

old style waywhichis usually done byMnexpe-

riefice
a

wgrkmau wjtji a file or an 6111617 wheel j
c-

if Next time your Mower peed shllJPt
1f4bring it in or notify us and we will Ji-

m fclrA it cut so nicely it will surprise you i
S
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MARION HARDWARE
>
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1iizuriiJto
L ci For Infants and Children

The Kind You Haw

AVegefoblePreparalionfbrAs-
ioiilalir

Always Bought
ibeTogd andScuIa

ling the Stomachs a Bears the-

SignatureB

osThesflonC1crfu-
lsasLGQUtPSfleIllr

OprumJlorphine aorMheia1 rf
NOT NARCOTIC

o

4ciatJlrSQilffl
J3yi r
iiLtferxn-
QR4tk

fesd-

S

Wi-
s4z I n
JJ larl rJr kLl

I

I Ils e
A perfect Remedy

Sfo1BachD1rI1C-
WorinsConvulsionsYeverish
oeSi l1ilLassoF SLEER F 0r 0 V e r

tS

facsimile tSignature of-

YOHKNEW Thirty Years

xAC1 COPOTAPP IIl YMK eurraua coHPurr mm TWM fflTr i
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THE FLORIDA CONCRETE AND PAYING CO

TVe are prepared to fill your orders for cement
work whatever Jvind

Manufacturers of cement brick building blocks
hexagon and octagon blocks and all kinds of pav-
ing

¬

material We employ skilled workmen and
our motto is to please

Temporary quarters phone 256

JAMES R MOORHEAD MGR
a
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NOTICE i

Of Final Settlement and Discharge-

Notice Is hereby given that on the
19th day 01 January A D 1910 tho rj
undersigned as administratrix do bonjs J
non of the estate of Mary Gonvers
deceased will present my qnlfl accqunf
and vouchers to the Honorable Joseph
Bell judge of probate In and for Ma
non county Florida at his office In i
Ocala and will make my final settle-
ment

s
and will apply for final discharge

as administratrix Joanna Lewis
As Administratrix de bonis non 01 I

the estate of Mary Conyers de-
ceased

¬

c 4

Dated Citra Ffa July 16tb 1909

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR t1 1

Tax fceed Under Section 8 of Chap r c

r do
Jer 888 Layvs of plprida

5

y 0

Notice Is hereby given that S I i

day purchaser of tax certificates Nos
494 and 495 dated the 7th day Of Au
gust A D 1899 has filed said certi-
ficates

¬

in my office and has mndeapp-
UcilUpn for tax deed to issue in ac
cotdance law Said certificates 1

embrace fhefollowing prOD
crty situated in Marion county Florldg
towit tots 16 and 18 Jn block 13-

Roddick sec 10 tp 13 r 21 e The said
land being assessed at the date of the
issuance of such certificates in Uje
name of Fbi Corn Cp and F Q Z9WJ1
trustee Unless Sajd certificates shill
be redeemed according to law tax deed
will issue thereon on the 23rd day of
August A D 1909

Jtle my official signature anddeaf thJp 80th daof July AB
Seal S T glSTIlUNKi

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Cp Fla

NOTICE + OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap ¬

ter 4883 Laws ofFl9rid
j4Notice Is hereby gIven that Bf E 1t4

sore purchaser tax certificates Nog
152 163 l64 dated the 3rd day of Juno
A D 1907 has filed said c certificate
my office and has made application i
for tax ae t ipsue In accordance
with law Said certificate cmbpaise
the following descrIbes property st wI

uated in Marion county Florida to twit Com 1153 e 1sso ne cot of-

JtwU Cf nw3 see 26 tp 13 r 21 thence-
w 415 ft n 13 ft a 4J5 Its 210 ft al
com 132 ½ ft n of BW cor e< nw4 te J26tp13r2jethencem464fte1O4-
ft

1

s 464 ft w 1020 ft and also com
180 ½ chs s of now cor of swU eec26-
tp 13 r 21 thence s 316 chs e 632 cbs i

n 316 chs w 632 chs less those parts
redeemed The aid land being aseese

A at the date of the issuance of such
certificates In the name pf Richard r
Woodward K S Winny Anietson
Jones Unless said certificates ghali
be redeemed according to law tax
deed will Issue theVeon on the 20th day-
of

I
August A D 1909

Witness my officall signature and
seal this the 16th day ofJuJr AD P
1909 S T SISTRUNK I

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Coa

5

4 r I


